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LET
SANTA

TWO STAGES IN TRANSPORTATION

STICK TO
HIS REINDEER..

We Say..
SMARTERIT'S CHEAPER, AND ____. 

AND WISER TO RIDE IN A

WALTER G. LINCH

ETTER USED 
CAR

I Historic Riocoa UUJ, San Francisco, offew » panorama that would have startled pioneers to 
wbona the Wells Fargo Owland Stage was thelatest word in transportation. Today's traveler 
over the historic Santa F«Trail accepts the new.airtconditioned modern stage and the miracle

i bridge casually..

Congratulations to Mitt 
-Workers

Congratulations, Columbia Steel em 
ployes!

Your pay'has been INCREASED!
Our used car prices have been DE 

CREASED!!

LET'S GET TOGETHER!

Pay INCREASES are great, and when 
they :come in the face of price 
DECREASES, then that's something to 
shout about! Our prices are the lowest 
in years, but, as always, our used cars 
are in as good condition as expert me 
chanics and workmen are able to put 
them ... and THAT'S MILES AHEAD 
OF "ORDINARY" USED CARS!!!

Broadcasting Service!

c"OneStop" 
Service

  Buy the CAR here!

• Make PAYMENTS here!

• Get SERVICE here!

• Get INSURANCE ADJUSTMENTS 
here!

• Make All CONTACTS here!

Every consideration is given the buyer 
. . . every effort is made to satisfy him. 
Become a Llnoh customer and .find out.

Walter G. Llnch Used 
Cars are BETTER used 
cars ... MOIfE DEPEND- 
ABLE, BETTEB RE 
CONDITIONED and 100% 
MORE SATISFACTORY!

YOU RISK NOTHING 
BY BUYING A WALTER 
G. LJNCH USED CAR!!

Let us demonstrate a 
Walter G. Llnch used car 
to you!

Let us show you that by 
buying: a Walter G. Unch 
used car. of 1988 to 1936 
model you SAVE-the down 
payment, you get a car 
driven only FEW miles, 
you benefit by IMPROVED 
engineering methods, you 
get a SAFER car with 
BETTER brakes, and you 
get a car on which there 
will be NO UP-KEEP, NO 
EXPENSE for a long, long 
time.

Let Santa keep hi* rein 
deer. We say It pays to 
buy from . . .

Walter 6. Linch
Redondo Beach

ONLY

FROM

TORRANCE
90-Day Written

Guarantee
No Co-Signers
Your Old Car

In Tradel

Our Christmas Gift to 
Buyers!

$ $

New, Crisp
One Dollar

Bills
If You Bring This Ad 

With You!

Executive Predicts Great 
Advance for Diesel Motors

Toys Reflect 
Machine Age

Young America's Christmas 
stocking this year will reflect a 
machine age rather than a mili 
tary age. Transportation toys, 
with many new and Improved 
features, are likely to head the 
list and jam'Santa's pack. 

A peek into toyland reveals: 
Pint size motor cars that hum

Santa Likes These!

15
Model "A' 

FORDS

COUPES - SEDANS 
TUDORS - CABRIOLETS

WALTER G. _.....
The South Boy's Oldest and Largest Dealer-Open Evenings and Sundays 
Cor. Torrance Blvd. & Catalina Phones 5782-5873 Redondo Beach

Mayor Anftto i. Sort,of! Bail 
Francisco whq flew to WkiMnfton 
to seek aid from high athnlnlstra- 
Uan offIdalala MttUnc the marl- 

time dispute. ,

Lomita Community 
Sing Is Popular

The second'Lomita Commun 
ity Sing Will'be held Dec,' 10 at 
7:30 p. m., In the V. F. W. hall, 
according to Mrs. Neena Gaf- 
ford, director. At the first 
gathering nearly 50 residents of 
Lomita joined in singing old- 
time songs and started rehears 
als..of; Christmas carols. Mrs. 
Alwine Ulman : is ! pianist. . AH 
residents of the community arc 
cordially Invited, to attend the 
nex£ sing.

„._.._ ._..jin..
over, streamlined sleds with 
"airplane declcs," headlights 
that can be dimmed or bright 
ened, a new wheel toy modi 
with- free wheeling, doll ca 
riages and velocipedes with 
pneumatic tires and parking 
brakes, and dump trucks 
fire engines with aerodyn 
streamlining.

Building Sets Popular 
For air-minded youngster 

hundreds' of model building set 
which" reproduce different. typcb 
of commercial airliners were 
shown at the Toy Associa 

| preview here.
The toy parade of streamlined 

trains include every new model 
in railroading. Illuminated pas 
senger cars, observation 
and true-to-life whistles  ,» 
some of the new features. A 
six-wheel drive locomotive, for 
merly a model maker's luxury, 
has been manufactured for the 
first time.

With a new verslpn of the 
electric eye, .boys can cohtro

-EARS SPECIFIED
None other than a "medium- 

sized mule with Ibng ears" was, 
reported to police as being lost 
this week by H. Matsumoto, Lo 
mita rancher. Police «re wonder- 
Ing If 'there- ever was a mule 
with short .ears. .v.

' INTEND TO WED
Notice* of Intention to marry 

was, on-file this, week with the 
county clerk on behalf of Dan 
nie W. Hornback, 31; of 2824 
280th street, Torrance, and 
Madeline Sinclair, 20, of Wllm

of a hand; With an optical lens

microscopes and kaleidoscopes.
More Handicraft Toys 

A new- development in hand! 
.craft toys is an electric pencil 
which can be utilized to do 
woodburning from stencil out 
lines. The woodburning ,1s done 
on plywood plaques. A tapestry 

( weaving set is another develop- 
1 ment in handicraft play. Mirror - - -   '   ' -   itric

Diesel power is only in its in 
fancy, yet those who have 
watched its advance predict that 
we are on the brink of one of 
the major" shifts in- the world's 
'sources of power. On? ,pf the 
interested, observers of " the 
Diesel motor is J. D. Spauldlng, 
assistant vice' president of the 
 National Supply Company.

This firm is identified with 
what is believed to be 'the old 
est four-cycle auto engine works 
In the . U. S. the Otto Engine 
Company of Philadelphia,.manu 
facturers of Superior Diesel en 
gines. Spaulding takes a keen 
interest in the development of 
the Diesel and he joins other 
authorities on this subject in 
predicting a major trend away 
front gasoline engines and into 
Diesel engines for a large num 
ber of automotive tasks.

Boon 'for OH Industry 
However, he believes that the 

gasoline engine has.a definite 
place in. the field of transporta 
tion and Is content with prophe 
sying that in the field of pas 
senger cars, Diesels will take 
over only those where the per- 
mlle cost is of major impor 
tance.

The most startling effect of . 
Diesels that engineers foresee 
will come in the oil industry, 
from the producers to the re 
tail outlets. These changes, they 
point out, should be all for 
good. At the present time - the 
demand is for gasoline, which ia 
among the higher fractions in 
crude petrojeum. Refiners have 
a surplus of other fractions. 
When Diesels are used in large 
quantity, they are bound to im 
prove this situation, it is said.

that a masterpiece can be copied 
in full color.,

"Build your own home" is a 
logan, to judge by the Increase 

In varieties of building equip 
ment. Modernistic and period 
furniture for playroom use and 
for doll houses is featured, and 
there's a boom in the sale of 
ihildren's desks and playroom 
 irnlture. \

INSTALL DRAIN
City street department work 

ers .installed,a..drain pipe at the 
Intersection of Arlington avenue 
and 282nd street-thta week. The 
drain will take water from the 
Stevenson . water . plant across 
Arlington.

Cart Pushed on Long Trek 
BRIDGEPORT, O, (tj,P.)  

Pushing a two-wheel cart; Mr. 
 "id Mrs. Robert Hamilton, who 
passed through here, expect to 
each Texas by October, 1037. 

""hev started in Fairmont, W.Va. 
Hamilton lectures' and entertains 
with music in schools enroute.

Read Our Want Ads'

I/out J/ome NOWk 
ee an INSURED Association for Funds

Bring your home up-to-date::: make it more 
comfortable. We'll lend you the funds, on fair

1 terms, repayable from current income. Don't 
delay making your home more livable, when 
you can use our long-term loan plan without 
burdening your budget. Our ample funds for 
modernization assure prompt aoic-a and ab- 
senc«ofred tapej -'

American Building & Loan
Association

210 South Pacific Ave. REOONDO BEACH 
Phone Redondo 3351

INVIST SAVINGS UNDER OUR SAPBTV-INSUSBD PLANS
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